Purification of a high molecular weight kininogen from rat plasma.
A high molecular weight kininogen has been isolated from rat plasma and purified. At each preparative step the kininogen concentration and purity were monitored by assay on the perfused isolated rat uterus in terms of bradykinin equivalents formed per mg protein following incubation of the plasma fractions with rodent acid protease for 24 hours at 37 degrees and pH 4.0. Kinin formation by crystalline trypsin and human pancreatic kallikrein also was compared. Citrated rat plasma first was precipitated with 43% ammonium sulfate. The kininogen fractions then were subjected to a series of gel filtration ion exchange chromatographic columns that included G-200 Sephadex, G-200: G-100 Sephadex interconnected columns, DEAE-A50 Sephadex, and hydroxylapatite. The kininogen fractions finally were subjected to preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, resulting in a final purification of 92.9-fold compared to the initial rat plasma. A single major kininogen protein band and a minor band of protein impurity were obtained on disc gel electrophoresis. Only the pancreatic kallikrein did not form kinin from this purified kininogen. The apparent molecular weight was estimated by SDS polyacrylamide gel technique to be 110,000.